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Strong Wind In:-- MODEST
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MAIDENS -:- -

Applied For U. 8. Patent Office

Bake 30 minutes in moderately slow
oven. Turn out upside down and
serve cut in squares.

Plain or whipped cream may ;be
served with this dessert.

14 teaspoon pepper.
3 tablespoons lemon juice.
1 cup chopped cabbage.
& cup chopped green peppers.
4 tablespoons chopped plmtentos.StDCOOiiry NEWJI

Cover with the batter.
Batter

2 cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
4 cup sugar.
ii teaspoon salt,
I ease.
3 tablespoons butter, melted,
1 tvasuoon vanilla.
Mix ingredient and beat 3 min-

utes. Pour over the peach mixture.

mLodge Officers
Are Entertained

Mrs. Walteriiane
Hostess To Club

At Karriela Home ;

r- - ; i Order of Eastern Star for 1929 under
Mrs. Walter Lane was hostess to the Mrs. Hazel Graham as worthy

club yesterday, when they ' visor and George Bir'nte as worthly

mm

!:?
4

drove to her home In K&mela late In
the morning to spend the day. Pretty
flowers, sweet peas and baby breath
formed a centerpiece lot the table.
Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock and
was i

Three tables of bridge were at play
with Mrs. Lane winning first honors
and Mrs. Wesley McDonald receiving
second prize, Mrs. Pete Brever, of
Kamela, and Mrs. Harry Hanson, of
La Grande, were guests of the club.
Dainty refreshments were served late
In the afternoon Just before tho
guests departed.

San Tanka Club
Is Entertained

A delightful afternoon of bridge
was enjoyed by the raembers of the
Rnn Tnnka club whpn it met Vester- -
Hdv nt thfi homR of Mnu'R. R. Rah- -
dall. Five were here from Baker and
Mrs; J. A. Coleman, who recently
moved here from Enterprise was

MAIN 759

Coiner of Cedar and Washington.

WE ARE VERY MUCH INTERESTED IN LA
GRANDE AND ITS GROWTH. HOME PROD-
UCTS ARE BOUGHT AT EVERY OPPOR,
T UNITY. WE BELIEVE IN KEEPING'
MONEY IN LA GRANDE AS THAT IS WHAT
MAKES IT GROW.

AFTKKNOOV PARTY MENU
Frozen Fruit Salad

Cheesed Wafers
Iced Tea

Salted Nuts

I

, i

A

TO CAN

drawn Rhode Island
Fryers.

cnoppea sweetp?tablespoons chopped olives.
Pour the boiling water over gela

tin mixture and stir until It has
dissolved. Add the sugar, salt and
pepper and lemon Juice. Mix well
and allow 'to cool and thicken a
little. Add rest of Ingredients, Pour
to thickness of 1 Inches In a pan
which has out In cold
water. Set In cold place to stiffen.
Cut in squares and serve on lettuce.
Surround with salad dressing.

I'eai'li Cake
3 cups sliced peaches.
& cup sugar. ,
V4 teaspoon cinnamon. -

H teaspoon salt. "
Mix Ingredients and pour Into a

shallow, well buttered baking pan.

FREED SYSTEM OF

: POISON, SHE SAYS

"Sargon swept my system free oi
dangerous poisons, filled me with

vJUHt, and gave

MRS. O. M. DAVIES

"Pains like neuritis In my hips ana
legs kept me so crippled that I
couldn't walk for days at a tlmo. My
blood was lmpoverisnea, my system
was aoid and nearly everything I ate

my stomach. I was awfully
'bilious,- - my skin was sallow and

all

noil nearly nil iny ii.u. uiBu" '
mo of every ailment I had; my skin

'has cleared up wonderfully and I
have a feeling of general

"Sargon- - Pills Is tho only modlolno
that over relieved mo of blllbuBness
and constipation without the leaBt
discomfort of any kind." Mrs. O. M.
Davles, 600 Jefferson St., Portland,
Ore. Bed Cross Drug store, agents.

Adv.

Cox
Auto Electric

Electricnl Ignition and
Battery Repairs on all

'," Makes of Cars
Ph. M-7- 1425 Adams

Grande
PACKERS AND

,
SATURDAY

'And
' - "'

Jumbo Peanut Buttei'j 1 lb. glass .26

Fresh Walla Walla Tomatoes, lb. ....6

New Potatoes, 10 lbs. 'for ,...25

Transparent Apples, 4 lbs .........:..'..........25

Ripe Cantaloupes, 2 for ..19

new memuer, ;

Gladioli and roses made up the
floral decorations In the" home. Three
tables were at play with Mrs. Harry
Christie winning'1 first honors ana
Mrs; Coleman receiving consolation
prize. Mrs. Joe Wilcox was a guess
for the afternoon and Mrs. P. S. Head,
Mrs. A. E. Moore, Mrs. A. C. Peck,
Mrs. G. J. Patten and Mrs. D. G.
Smlthpeter wore those who attended
from Baker. Later dainty refresh-
ments were served. 7 --

The next meeting will be a picnic
at Radium Springs, July 80. ' "

Riverside Park
Scene of Party

At an informal after-,noo- n

at the Riverside park Thurs-
day, eight members of the Diversity
club gathered for the regular meet-

ing: A delightful program was enjoy-
ed and later refreshments were serv-

ed. Mrs. John Price won the atten-
dance prize. ;

The next session Ayitvalso be at the
park, July 31 when Mrs. Leslie Dun-

can; Mrs. W. Vedder' arm Mrs. Alice
Johnson will be hostesses. ' "

':''
Club Members' Are

Guests. Thursday
Members of: tho

club were guests of Mrs. H. E. Coun-

sel at her home Thursday afternoon
at three table's of bridge. Mrs. A. E.
Peobler received first honors and Mrs.

Henry Ewln won second prize. Sweet
peas were used in decorating the

" "home.
After pleasant hours of cards, re-

freshments wore served:
' The next

meeting of the club will be with Mrs.
O. "Y. Boale July 3J, when the club
will discontinue its "injetlngs until
the first of October.

BAKK AKMS KKTUBN!
CAl'RLKTS DISAPPBAll - -

"How much for

Mill Owner Is
Seriously Hurt
At North Powder

By Mrs. L. Z. Terra 11

(Observer Correspondent)
UNION (Special) John Jacobs was

very seriously Injured Monday when
carrier at the Jacobs lumber mil:

at North Powder carried him throuKh
a' board wall. He was taken to Hot.
Lake and several broken bones were
found, Including his left arm ana
shoulder and several ribs. He also
had some bad head cuts and bruises.

The annual picnic of the Past Ma-

tron club of the Eastern Star held at
Baker on Wednesday was represented
by Mrs. Roy Conklln, Mrs. Walter
Cock and Mrs. Worth Halsey of tho
local chapter. They report a very ens
Joyable affair.

The members of the it. D. S. church
are making extensive plans for their
annual pioneer picnic next weanes- -
day, July 24. Committees havo been
selected to arrange the program, the
afternoon sports and the refreshment!
stand. The placo has not been def- -

inttely named but it will probably bo
at the Buslck place'

where It was
held last vear.

Mrs. Mary B. Glen who has been
visiting Mrs. Clara Hamilton at tno
Vaden home for several weeks lets'
Wednesday for Salem whore she will
visit for a while before going to Call- -
fornla for the winter months.

Officers of Hope Chapter of the

patron, were guests of Mrs. Graham
and Mr. Birnle at Birnle's cabin in
Mill canyon', Monday evening. Din-
ner was served at 7- o'clock and the
rest of the evening was spent in so
cial hours and music.

Lutheran Ladies
Aid In Session

A large attendance was present a;
the meeting of the Lutheran Ladles
Aid society Thursday at the home oi
Mrs. James Shilling, who Is president
and who was In charfco of the busi-
ness session and led the. devotional.
The rest of the afternoon was spent
In social hours after wnlch refresh-
ments were served.

It was planned to have another
meeting before adjourning for the
month or August, wmcn may oe next
Thursdav at the home' of Mrs. Fred
Johnson. It was announced that all
members who were selling qunc iick-
ets were requested to turn them in
by the next meeting.

Delegates Elect.
Their Chairman

The delegates and' alternates of the
American Legion auxiliary from La
Grande to the state convention to be
held at Baker, August met
last night at tho homo of Mrs. C. It.
Palmer for a business meeting, wheri
officers 'were chosen and the matters
of the convention wore dlBcussed.

Mrs. Lillian Shewmaker was electee
chairman and Mrs. O. B. Maxam sec-

retary.
The delegates are: Mrs. H. P. Niel-so- n,

Mrs. Ralph Winters, MrB. Max-a- m

and Mrs. Shewmaker; and the al-

ternates: Mrs.- Prank Eames, Mr.
William Koeter, Mrs. Charles Hilde-bran- d

and Mrs. Bert Carr.
a

Announcements
' The Women of the Mooseheart Le-

gion will meet tonight in regular ses-

sion at the Moose temple.

SAYS 3,000,000 CUILDRKX

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (JP) A record
nt ynstorinc to normal hearing in a
ntnirift summer 36 oer cent of the
average defective hearing children is

reported to tno American reueruwuu
or Oregonlzatlons for the Hard of
Hearing.
"Tho report is by Martha 8. Mason,
vicco president of tho National Con-

gress of Parents and Teachers.
.;: She says in 1029 the summer
round-u- p campaigns of the con-

gress, conducted in 1520 localities
in the United States, examined 68,-8-

children, from 2110 hearing de-

fects and corrected 665 of these.
She estimates 3,000,000 school

children have hearing defects.

UBH IIYDROOKN TO EXTRACT
SULPIIUH FROM CRUDE QIL

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (IP)

Tests are being made hero of a cheap
method of extracting sulphur from
crude oil by the introduction of
hydrogen gas. r,
' The method was worked out by
Prof.- C. J.' Frankfortcr of Lincoln,
Neb., head of the chemistry depart-
ment at the University of Nebraska.
' It consists of Injecting hydrogen
gas into the ccrude oil and suspend-
ing Into the fluid heated electric
wires The sulphur is converted Into
hydrogen sulphide and collected in a
trap below. ,

The sulphur-- content of crude
oil has been destructive to refinery
apparatus.

DYNAMITE KM PLOY ED
IN E QUAKES

WILMINGTON. Del. (fP e

eafthquakes accounted for about five
per ceni or ine aynamite consumed.
in the United States In 1929

The statistics are from the Du
Pont company. These quakes are

.produced by setting off charges of
explosive at tne suriace oi me
ground.

Man-ma- quakes are usea in geo
physical examination of the earth'l
crust, which means In most cases
the search of oil. The explosions do
not uncover oil but the vibrations
frequently reveal rock formations,
salt domes or faults which aid geol-
ogists.

Speed Up Street Cars
BALTIMORE VP) Baltimore's new

street cars are built to accelerate
at three miles ner hour per second.
believed to bo enough to keep autos
from cutting In.

Maxville; Little
Damage Is Done
By Mrs. M. V- - Kaymond

MAXVILLE. Ore. (Special) A

strong wind blew for an hour Sunday
evening, breaking tops out or some
trees and branches out of others. No
other damage was" done here. Several
trees leu across the railroad tracs
and had to be removed before the
train could proceed to Wallowa.

D. R. Tanner and H. N. Ashby, of-

ficials of Bowman Hicks Lumber
company, came up from La drande
Tuesday to spend a few days on busi
ness, junior, son 01
Mr. Ashby, accompanied his lather
and will visit with Mrs. E. P. Whit- -
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCraven, pro
prietors of the company boarding
nouse, went on a picnic ana iisnmg
trip on the South Fork Tuesday. They
made a very successful catch of trout.
Mrs.: Alice Chenoweth, of Promlss.
who Is vtsttlng Mrs. McCraven at-

tended to the boarding house during
the absence of Mrs. McCraven.

Pred Yeske Is driving a beautify
new coaoh- purchased In Wallowa this
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Geo. Murphy drove t
MlJ'My been

staying at the W. F. Mathes home for
the past several months, moved Wed-

nesday evening to the home of her
cousins, Mr. and. Mrs. W. Carper of
Promise.

Mrs. G. C. Parker, her daughter,
Mrs. W. F. Mathes and Mrs. W. A.
McGuffy drove Grande and re-

turned Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Scott, of Wallowa, is

spending a few days with her uncle,
Harlan Huffman and family.

Mrs. M. F. Raymond entertained
several little girls Wednesday after-
noon in honor of the eleventh birth-
day of her daughter, Doris. The lltt.a
ones played numerous games for an
hour before being seated at a tabic,
whose centerpiece was a candle-linhte- d

cake. Many gifts were re
ceived by the honor guest.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Thompson
and daughter, Bernice,' of Wallows,
visited at tho Harlan Huffman homo

'
Tuesday.

Paul Hansen, cnecs scnier iur ouw-ma- n

Hicks is here from La Grande on
business this week.

Radio Hits Himly Gurdles
HAVANA (fPi Hundreds of hurdy-gurd- y

players in Cuba have been
forced to find other means of em-

ployment as a result of. radio broad-cast- e.

Announcer Goes to School
wcw vrvow" on HVrtvifc W. fllntr- -

. u nnAr.Mi.
A,,lntr iv,n HnmLr iH a thcolocical2KX5t irfiw t! wlntei. -

comes a permanent resident.

Menus Of The
Day

PLANNING FOB SUNDAY
llreakfnst

Cantaloupo
Waffles and Honey

Broiled Bacon Coffee
Dinner

Pried Chicken Buttored Potatoes
Creamed Lima Beans

Sliced Pears
Bread Orapo Jam

Relish Gelatin Salad
Peach Cake Whipped Cream

tt Coffeo
Supper

Kcllsli Geludn Nulad, Serving 0
1 package lemon flavored gelatin

mixture.
1 3 cups boiling water.
2 tablespoons sugar.

STATE
NOW PLAYING

BORDER
ROMANCE

When a Lover Between
Two Heart Fires . . v
Is a Daredevil Between
Two Gun Fires . . .

How the Thrills Spill!

Daring Adventure
Gallant Romance

With Mutic

Armida
Don. Terry

Marjoric Kane
Victor Potcl

Wesley Barry'
Dlroclcd by Richard Thorpe

TIME

Fresh dressed and
,, . Red

Rondo

Mrs. Louisa Burwell, Josephine Tuesday and Wednesday at tho home
Bliss, Earl Cock and Dave Tripp were of his mother, Mrs. Boll Wright,
among others who left Tuesday for; Billy and Jeanotto Rich, of Long-th- e

Epworth League institute at view, Wash., who havq been visiting
Wallowa lake. Their plans to leave their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 13.

early Monday went away when Gil- - V. Johnson in La Grande, came to
bert Courtrlght's truck was not ready; Union Thursday to visit their grand-fo- r

the trip. Ho left very early Tues- - mother, Mrs. Nettle Rich, for a few
day with tho bedding and supplies, days, '

Mrs. 8. E. Miller and sons, Rod-- 1 After a twelve days vlBlt at the
ney and Odin, are camping and fish- - home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Hall, Mr.
ing In tho Mlnam lake country this and Mrs. Harold Hall and two sons
week. left Wednesday morning for Portland.

Vern Baxter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Merton Davis took them
Robert Baxter, of La Grande, has down.
been visiting since lost Friday at the Mrs. E, C. Bulllfl and daughter,
home of his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Geraldlne, from Nampa, are visiting
Mrs. Will Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smith this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart are re- -
mnrlollnir t.hlr hntmn nn fchn Pu'ih A. W PntmeckV. iustlCQ Of the Meat Co.

DISTRIBUTORS OF MT. EMILY PRODUCTS

the putter?"

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wright and Lars Atkinson.

Mrs. G. A. Sclbird received some
very bad burns Tuesday when a Jar
containing hot fruit broke In her
hand. The leit arm was burner
nearly to her shoulder.

La Verne Clark who has been vis-

iting friends in Elgin for sometime
returned to her home tho first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stone and
sons, Ed and Joe, of Alberta, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mrs, Caroline Olsen nt Lostlno; drove
over to Union Sunday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Crosland. They
left for Alberta on Tuesday. Mrs.
Olsen accompanied them over and
her daughter, Mrs. tjrosland, took
her home on Wednesday.

L. A. Wright went to Portland the
first or tho week to attend a meer-in- g

of the game commission.
After spending their vacations In

Union, Mrs. Helen Lewln, Edgar Lew-- in

and Frank Wilcox left early Tues-
day morning for San Francisco.

Mrs. Sarah Caspar and Mrs. Helen
Yardstrum, of Hot lake, were Union
visitors Monday afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Stewart drove
up from Now Plymouth on Monday
to look ofter business interests. They
returned on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Galo are asslst- -
ing with tho cherry packing In La
Grande during the narvest season.

Hal Rees made a business trip to
Imnaha Monday rotumlng home
Wednesday evening,

Will Wright, of Oregon City, visited

peace In Gillespie county, Tex., for
40 years, seeks reelection.

About one of every 60 persons In
Chapel Hilt, seat of the University of
North Carolina, is a scientist.

Ummi Mi
likf mm

Stockings to Fit

The Feminine Mind

Holeproof has taken the exact
measure of women's minds in regard
lo summer hosiery colors. The deli-
cate nuances are' sophisticated and
subtle in just the ways that this
summer's ensembles demand.

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

Chiffon Sheer and Service Sheer

j Curved Trench Heels

$1.00 Grades $ .80
$1.50 Grades $1.30

j $1.95 Grades $1.65

Hoover Market Main 755
Fir Street Market & Grocery Main 700

City Grocery and Market Main 75-5- 0

Economy Grocery and Market Main 573-4- 8

1 TIFFANY ,
' r

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
That we have secured another car of Cho!"e STEERS and BABY BEEF to offer
you. Not the ordinary kind but the bes ; the market affords. Try one of these;
delicious cuts for your Sunday dinner. :

Pot Roast Beef . . 19c lb. Beef Bo'l ...... 12V2 lb.
Choice Baby Beef. " ' Choice rib Baby Beef. ,;

place which they purchased this
'

spring.
Mrs. Ed Wright and her mother,

Mrs. Anna Clark, of Salem, have
been vlBitlng with MIbs Georgia
Wright and Mr. anTI Mrs. Hal Rees
this week. They left yesterday for
La Grande where they will visit be
foro returning home.

The Cadwell family havo been en- -
iovinn visits with Kcmis Cadwell. of
Portland,, and Henry Cadwell, of
Burns, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts B!deler spent
'the weekend visiting friends In Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and daugh-
ters drove over from Pendleton lass
Sunday to get some choice cherries
from the J. A. Atkinson orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gale. Edward
Bloom and Ted Hutchinson left
early Wednesday morning on horse-
back for a camping and fishing out-
ing at Diamond lake in the moun-
tains east of Cove. They carried their
camp equipment in on pack horses
and will stay about a week. '

Mrs. John Stevens who has been
visiting at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. E. P. Geertsen, left the first of
the week for her home In Nampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Atkinson enjoy- -

ed short visit last week witn
niece and nephew from Sandy. Utah.

WASHINGTON IAV Bare arms are
coming to tho fore again as hot days
arrive. The beguiling 'little copelot
and suggestion of eleove which in-

augurated the summer have fallen
away to mere nothingness.

Tanned young Amazons swing In-

to fashionable tea rooms with arms
bare to the shoulder.- Necks of the
simplest frocks are cut quite low and
soft bands of silk are often worn
around tho head in ; place of hats.

. White head bands are" worn with the
all white costumes, which are more

popular than ever.f r

HKIUBSMAinS VKAIt:,
PINK SILK MITTS -

WASHINGTON VP) Bridesmaids
at one Washington summer wedding
wore pink silk mitts with their pink
lace frocks, uney carriea piu. y
onlns tied with blue tulle.

Tho matron arid maid of honor
wore blue loco and. blue silk mitts.
xney carriea pmit ruaco win.
blue tulle. -

The bridal veil of lace, which had
been brought from China, was
mado into a cap. and caught on
either side with orange Diossoms,

PONGEE AND LINES,
SMAKT FOR SPORTS' ,

WASHINGTON Walt's a pongee
and linen summer 'dn: the golf links
and tennis courts in"the capital as
well vas for those who look on at
sports events,

For those who do not like jackets
there are ' sleeveless dresses of
pongee with cape effects and small
vestces of contrasting color.

Tho Jacket suits of pongee and
linen are highly popular and shan-
tung In white, eggshell or colors'
run a close second.

CLAIRE DIX UNDER KNIFE

CHICAGO, July 18 Mrs.
Charles H. Swift, known to opera as
Claire Dux. was operated on today
for appendicitis after collapsing last
night at the Raving. opera.

Mrs. Swift, who is the wife of the
vice president of Swift and Com-
pany, packers, fain ted d' uring a per-
formance of 'Faust' at the open air
opera and was rushed to the l.

A Beautiful

Complexion

PORK. DEPARTMENT
Pork Shoulder . .
Well trimmed. Lean.

Picnic Hams . . .

Full cut. Not slianky.
In stockinnctts.
Lard
Kett!e rendered. In bulk.

..19c lb.
'it'

. . 17c lb.

12clbi:
Shoulders 25c lb.

rolled.
slicing.

Spare Ribs . . . .

Choice meaty ribs.

Hams
Sugar cured.
Half or Whole.

Back Bacon .. . .
From Smokehouse weekly.

No. 10 Pure Lard
100 per cent pure.
10c for return of pail

. . 15c lb.

. . 27c lb.

. 23c lb.
Mild & Lean.

. . $1.19 Smoked
Bcnncd and
Ready for

Quality Plus at a Moderate Price

PHOENIX Silk Hosiery
Sheer chiffon and semi'jservice wei3nts GROCERY DEPARTMENT

50

I PAIR

DROMEDARY

Graue Fruit JuiceApricots
For canning, Yakima fancy
15-l- box

Swansdown Cake Flour
You Itnow perfectly well that if

you do limit your hosiery expen-
diture to a dollar and a half you
still want style, quality, sheer
textyre. With hosiery branded
Phoenix, you are assured all this

need we say more. .

Reg. pkf?
1 Green (Mass Cake

Grape Fruit
Richelieu Brand, highest

99c

33c
Stand FREE

tins, $1.25

19c

19c

fr.;. 25c
Sea Foam Flour

Made at Home, J - QfT
19-l- Ihr - -

Palmolive Soap
Buy all you want, r7
Bar i C

Monarch Coffee

Saturday 39c
Tomatoes

Walla Walla field, good quality.

18-l- box : - $1.39
Per Pound '. 10c

possible quality, No. 2
6 for -

Modish Hcls and a
Host of Attractive
NcwSpringtimt Colors Jelly Rolls

Every woman desires to have a
healthy, rosy and attractive complex-
ion as possessed by women In per-
fect health.

Sallow, Sickly. Blotchy Complexions
are usually the result of disordered
stomach. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Bil-

iousness, Sluggish liver or other
causes. " ,

Take the great Tonic
and System Cleanser, Is the advice of
Druggists today to those who suffer
with these various aliments.

By assisting the Stomach. Liver and
Bowles to function as Nature Intend-
ed, the entire system is invigorated.
Blood circulates better, nerves are
stimulated, and you feel the Joy and
happiness of perfect health.

Get a pottle of Tonic
today and you will be more than
pleased with results.

For sale by Moon Drug Co. Adr.

Pure Currant Jelly,
Each

Order Early
New Spuds

Fancy smooth stock,
10 pounds

PUTMAN'S
Exclusive jfieady-to-We- ar & Millinery

c


